Leven Class Home Learning Tasks
Hello Braidburn Leven Learners and families! We hope you are all still coping managing to enjoy the sunshine. Please
choose one of the tasks below to complete over the coming week. (You could also look back at the previous weeks
Leven classwork tasks activity ideas too). There is no pressure to complete all tasks, feel free to adjust tasks as
they progress to suit your learner’s interests and level of engagement. Our supportive weekly phone call to catch up
will continue this term. Best wishes, Fiona (Mrs Tough)

Please also make a scrap book and glue things in or take photos to create
a diary of your weekly activities.

Pupil Comment

😊 ☹
Did you enjoy your home learning tasks? Draw a
face in your scrap book /photo diary to show how
you felt. Or just say or sign to your parent or
carer.
Stay Safe and Keep Learning!

Parent or Pupil Comment Box

Numeracy Tasks
chose one of these hunts to enjoy

Movie Night
Communication Project

Life-skills Cookery

Easy biscuits
•

200g unsalted butter softened
• 200g caster sugar
• 1 large egg
• ½ teaspoon vanilla extract
• 400g plain flour
1. Heat oven to 200C/180c

Literacy

Communicate
Family discussion of learning activities / food
experiences
in class we often sit down with a nice cup of tea to
discuss our lives and
experiences …

2. Put baking paper on baking sheet
3. Put butter in bowl and beat till soft and creamy (electric
whisk beaters)
4. Beat in sugar then egg and vanilla
5. Beat in flour to make a dough
6. If dough feels a bit sticky add a bit more flour and knead
it in
7. Pull pieces off the dough and roll them out to the
thickness of 2 £1 coins on a floured surface

News Discussion (this is a repeat task every
week)
Watch and discuss children’s Newsround reports (control and left
click on this blue writing)

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround

8. Cut out shapes using 9cm cookie cutters or the rim of a
small glass and peel away the leftover dough around the
edges
9. Press some clean toys gently into the biscuits, making sure
you make enough of a mark without going all the way
through. Re-roll offcuts and repeat.
10. Put biscuits on the baking sheet and bake for 8-10 mins or
until the edges are just brown.
11. Leave to cool for 5 minutes then serve.
12. Will keep for 3 days in a biscuit tin.

Wash and dry the dishes together

Remember to take photos if possible

Recognising and Remembering (this is a
repeat task every week)
Try to recognise, repeat and remember: full name, age, date of
birth, house number, postcode…some pupils can practise recognising,
saying then writing these too (by
drawing their writing line over your
dotted line.)

